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Important Faculty Action. 

At a meeting of ~he Faculty yester

day afternoon, term essays were abol 
ished and elocution made entirely op· 

tional. Delinquent work, however, in 

both cases, must he made up. 

Term essays were abolished for the 

reason that too small an amount of 

good was derived by tile individual stu

dent from the immense amount of 

work done in correcting the essays by 

the professor . 

Elocutionary work was made option-

The Latest Figures. 

The enrollment in all departments to 
date is as follows: 

Collegiate ........................... 3ll 
Law ................................... 128 
Medical ............................. 131 
Dental .............................. 110 
Homeopathic Medical.. ....... 5p 
Pharmaceutical .................. 4.1 

Total .............................. 776 

Alumni Notes. 

O. W. Wheeler, L. ' 7, is practicing at 
Orting, Wash. 

Bevington, L. 'Sli, is county attorney 
al in response to a general demand for of Woodbury county. 
such action until a regular chair of elo

eu tion shall be established . 

Junior Meeting. 
Glass '93 held their annual meeting 

at Irving Hall last Thursday. Much 
spirit and good feeling was manifested. 
The filling of vacancies on JU11io1' An· 
nual Board and election of omcers 
were the prinCipal matters conSidered. 
'fhe former was left to the board of ed
itors. The following officers were 
ele9ted for the coming year: Presi~ent, 
Fred Brasted; vice president, F. W. 
Neal; secretary, Jes~amine Jones; 
treasurer, Rush Butler. 

S. U. I. Band. 
The ' . . I. band has been reorganized. 

About twenty members have already 
been enrolled, which number will prob· 
ably be swelled to twenty-tlve. The 
first two rehearsals have been exceed
ingly satisfactory. The men are almost 
all new. The reed section is very strong 
and several good soloists in the depart
ments have joined. New music will be 
purchased. Monday evening they 
played in front of the Opera House 
and received well deserved marks of 
approval. This year we shall have a 
band, in fact.. 

Political Science Seminary. 
The Political ' cience eminary had 

its first meeting Thursday evening, from 
live to six, in the Political 'cience al
cove ot the Library. 

The members are: Kelley, tlham
baugh, B. F., .Monnet, Nelson, Morse, 
Cartwright and Elliott. 

In addition to the regular work, Profs. 
McClain , Wambaugh and Patrick will 
give an evening eHch to the discussion 
of su bjects of special study on their 
part . 

Other members of the Faculty will 
also probauly tuke part, but the pro
gram has not been deIluiiely made out. 

James totts, '90, is taking a theolog
ical course in Chicago. 

Ewing and Hart, L. '91, have opened 
an office at Lincoln, Neb. 

E. II. Hurd, L. '86, is teaching in 
Albdon eminary this year. 

Alice Laub Ainsworth, '68, is editor 
of the Gazette, Onawa, Iowa. 

C. V. Warner, L. '89, is enjoying a 
good practice at Ellensburg, Wash. 

Messrs. Bickel and ' hoemakE'r, D., 
'91, have located at Rock Island, lll. 

Hawthorne, D. '91, is enjoying a lu
crative business at Rock Island, Ill. 

Mr. R. C. Amrine, D. '91, r ports a 
successful business at RushVille, Ill. 

Cliff Musser, L.'91, is employed in bis 
father's lumber office in Muscatine. 

C. F. Kutlhnle, ' 1, and L. ' 2, is an 
attorney and banker at Denison, Iowa. 

n. C. Craven, the VillETTE'S old man
ager, is now editor of the Omaha lVorld
He1'ald. 

J . l~. Connor, '73, a prosper01ls attor
ney at Denison, Iowa, was District 
Judge from 1886-90. 

Miss Myrtle Gleason, '91, was married 
to Renel ook, L. '90, this summer. 
They make their horne in Davenport. 

C. A. Lichty, '00, is pleasantly lo
cated with the Lake Erie and Western 
R'y at Indianapolis. He also instructs 
a class in draughting in the Y. M. C. 
A. 

Mrs. Emma Wilson Gillespie, valedic
torian of class '&2, and who }Jas, since 
gradufltion, been engaged in high school 
work ill eura, ka, is vbiting her cous
in, Mrs. Haddock. 

Our great journalist, Carl K ' nyder, 
who WitS editor of the 'ouncil lllnils 
Nonpareil, then associate editor of the 
Washington Post, Frank Hatton 's pa 
per, has made another step upward, 
nnd is now 011 the editorial stall' of the 
X ew 10rK. lI'ol'l(l. 

Lectu re Co u rse. 
The Lecture Bureau announces the 

following engagements for the season: 
George Kennan, October 20; Robert 

ourse, November 2 ; Ignatius Don
nelly and John C.l!'reeman, January 12 
and 13; Edward Eggleston, February 15. 

Notice. 
We wish to announce to members of 

the l!'aculty, and all organizations and 
committees, that the columns of this 
paper are open at all times for brief no
tices of meetings, etc. They will be 
published withontcharge, and we would 
suggest that officers will find this a con
venient means of notitlcation. Any 
short announcement dropped in the 
box before 8:15 A.M. of the day of 
issue will be in time for publication. 

The Iowa Wesleyan. 
MT. PLEASANT, IA., 'ept. 23, '91. 

ED. VIDETTE - REPOR'l'Eu:- Think
ing a sister institution would like a 
word at times from a near relative, 1 
send you a few lines: 

Our College opened the 9th inst. with 
a large increase of attendance, the num
ber of new students being variously 
estimated from eighty·flve to one hun
dred and ten. 'fhe full quota of old 
students has not yet returned, and as 
usual many are reluctant to abandon 
the summer vacation and resume the 
tiresome routine of college life, hence 
they are stillstraggUng in. 

Our new PreSident, Dr. C. L . 'taf
ford, is an alumnus of 1. W. U., so it il 
not like coming among strangers. IIe 
is well liked by all with whom he has 
come in contac~ in college duties. 

Prof. W.l'. Ferguson resigned the 
chair of Greek, and resumed ministerial 
duties in Baldwin, N. Y. Prof. Adams, 
from impson College, takes his place, 
but as yet has not arrived. 

Lieut. McAlexander, U .. A., as
Burned command at tile opening of the 
term. 'fhe companies are already 
organized and officered for tile ensuing 
year. The following is the list of the 
more important positions: Adjutant, 
F. ' . Payne; Quartermaster, J. H. 
Payne; Oapt. Co. A, W. A. Long· 
necker. Lieut., C.E. Lauder; Capt. Co. 
B., C. T. Lang, Lieut., J. B. Ireland; 
Capt. Co. C., J. W. Clark, Lieut., E. 
M.lIyers: Capt. Co. D., F. W.Marsh, 
Lieut., A. J. Evans. The apPOint
ments seem to give general satisfac
tion. One picked company will be 
taken to ottumwa, on Henry Co. Day, 
for drill. 

Tennis is all the rage. By the way, 
our boys are becoming quite proficient 
in the nrt of serving. L~oot ball fever 
is also raging. VElUTAS. 
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Local and Personal. 

The gymnasium will be ready for uee 
by Monday. 

About 250 have alrl'ady signed as 
members of the Y. M. C. A. 

Illness prevented Mr. Stephenson 
from me ting his classes Friday. 

Leon Brown, '90, of the Des Moines 
N ew, is in town for a few days. 

The Iowa Wesleyan University will 
soon have a new science building. 

Carl Weinrich, '93, of Burlington, will 
not be at the nl versity this year. 

The Republican boys at the Univer· 
sity are talking of organizing a club. 

Miss Aurora Goodale, '91, is teaching 
in the grammar school at Lake City. 

Miss 'mllh, who took the Pharmacy 
Course two years ago, is with us again. 

David O. TIolbrook, a graduate ~f 

' hattuck 'cbool, at FaribaulL, Minn., 
bas entered the class of '04. 

E . A . Robb, '92, bas ret:.Jrned a week 
late. TIe bas been suffering for everal 
weeks from a severe attack of malarial 
fever. 

il. O. Weaver. who expected to grad· 
uate with Law, 'll:!, is in the office of 
Attorney L. A. Riley, at Wapello, 
Iowa. 

President chaefEer has reported 190 
names to Lieut . Head, who will be reo 
quired to drill in the battaliou. Of 
these, 71 are Freshmen . 

M. J. Kenefick, who bas been assist
ant surgeon at the 'oldiers' Home in 
Marshalltown this summer, has gone 
to the Chicago Medical College to finish 
up. 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean will contino 
ue this year the fortnightly college edi
tion, which was so well received last 
year. The first issue will be on Satur
day, Sept. 26. 

Gilman Drew, '90, after spending a 
few days at . U. 1., left last night for 
Johns Hopkins University, where he 
expects to take a post· graduate course 
in the physical sciences . 
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We are glad to note the increaEe of 
dailies In the Iibrllry reading room. 
With such advantages as are ours no 
student can alford to be ignorant of the 
Issues of the day . 

Instructor O. ",. Searles, of last year's 
Dental class, is located at Dubuque. 
Mr. F. 'f. Breene will take his place, 
while Mr. Glasgow will be promoted, 
Mr. Ed Baumgardner taking Mr. Glas· 
gow's position . 

F . W. Myers, formerly of '9 1, has ju t 
returned from Europe, where he has 
been for the pa~t six months as a spe
cial agent of the government, investi· 
gating the influence of Polytechnic 
schOOls upon students. He will enter 
. U. I again in a few ~ays and finish 

with the class of '92. 
'fhe professional students do not take 

advantage of the privileges of the gen· 
erallibrary to such an extent as they 
should. Every student may find there 
special works in his particular line of 
study. For example, each law student 
should familiarize himself with such 
standard works as Maine's Ancient 
Law, some good work on Political 
Economy, Fmance, etc . 

Then also under the present arrange· 
ments everyone has access to the lead
ing magazines of lhe day such as the 
North American Review and the Polit
ical cience Quarter7y. 

No one should let a week pass by 
without reading at least one magazir e 
article on some subject of present in
terest. 

Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 
for your Text BOONS, TablotB , Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
,z4 Clinton 8treet. 

(iONSIDE~ VOU~SE~~ INVIIeD fO (iA~~ ON 

.* R 'fl. PU~D¥ ~ C8.~· 
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T.'ephone No. 92. 
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Law Class, '90. 
I 
tion, although that part of the cOllnt.ry 
would hardly be picked out as the ong-

E. II. Arnold is a member oHhe firm inal site of the Garden (,f Eden. 
of Arnold &; oble, of South Engle- I IIenry L . Jlnstings. who wasengnged 
wood, II!., engaged in law, real estate in the mercantile business in Chicago 
and loans. The firm has a branch of- at the date of our last report, is prac
fice in Chicago. 8L4 Chamber of Com- ticing at Battle Creek. Iowa. 
merce. 

A. L. Bartlett is now permanently 
located at Tevada, Iowa, under the 
firm name of Martin , ' Bartlett. Ilia 
eyes are entirely well. 

A. L. Deeler is practicing in Minne
apolis, 255 Temple Court. t.ays the pro· 
fession is crowded ill the "Twin Cities," 
but is getting his share of busilless. 

Robert Bonson will enter the Colum
bia Law 'chool in October for a post
graduate course of one year, with the 
expectation of eventually resuming 
practice in Dubuque. 

llomer A. Brown is for the present 
at Walnut, Iowa. lIe intends to visit 
the south or west in the fall. 

J. Cameron is temporarily located at 
OSSian, Iowa. 

C. E. Chrisman, junior member of the 
firm of Chrisman & Chrisman, says he 
is on ueck at Mapleton, Iowa. 

Frank W. Clark is at 'racoma, Wash., 
the junior member of the law firm of 
Kuhn c' Clark, attorneys. 

1I0race G. Clark has opened a law of
fice in Iowa City. 

Copeland is said to be at Chariton, 
Iowa. 

"DAYENl'Olt'r, Iowa, Aug. 1, 1 !It. 
"We have admitted Heuel H. Cook as 

"a partner in Olll' law firm this first day 
"of Augnst, IS!!!. The firm name will 
"be as heretofore. COOK"'" Douol!:." 

II . W. Craven is still in 'eattle, room 
20 l'ioneer iluilding, practicing law. 
Tbe newspflpers speak highly of an ad
dress delivered by him on the Fourth 
at Stan WOOd, Wash. 

James A Crose is the junior partner 
of the firm of Parsons & Crosl', Hock 
Hapids, Iowa. 

Wesley K. Dillon is at Aurora, Ill. 
C. D. Elliott says that after a year's 

rubbing np against a cold. cold world, 
he and Turkington are still alive and 
pulling together, and are well plllased 
with Omaba. 

Geo. Foster recently graduated from 
the Chicago College of Law and says be 
is doing a good business. Ile has an 
oOlce at 50 Dearborn stnet, Chicago. 

'rhe firm of Goodson &; Stevens, dis
covering that they had more legal tal
ent than could profitably be employed 
at Boone, Iowa, have opened a branch 
office at Bayard, of which Mr. Slevens 
has charge. 

E. lIagemann bas sever d his connec
tion with Rubens & Mott iu Chicago, 
and is now associated with the firm of 
Monroe " Mc ' hane, attorneys, suite 520 
Rookery Building. 

C. C. Hamlin is located at nock 
Springs, Wyo., in tbe practice of law. 
8ays he is well satisfied with his loca-

' . A. Hays "'riles: "I am doing as 
one of the indi ITerent children of earth; 
on Fortune's cap I am not the untton, 
neither am 1 the soles of her shoes. " 
He aud Oliver Lucas, of class ' n, are 
in partnership at Winterset, Iowa. 

James 11. Henderson is workingnp a 
good practice at Jefferson Iowa, his old 
borne. 

A letter received by Dr. Murphy, of 
Iowa City, from Kizo Ishikawa, writ
ten after landing in ,Japan, states lhat 
the phySicians lhl're corroboratt'd the 
doctor's view as to the seriolls nature of 
his disease. Xothing has been heard 
since . 

Loren L . Henry, when last heard 
from, was traveling in Mexico for his 
health 

B. ( . lIess bas Jeft Omaha, going 
first to Arkansas, but is now, according 
to the oest information, somewhere in 
Oklahoma. 

Geo. B. IIolbert says he is steering 
his OW ,} craft, his partner having sold 
out his interest to him in ,January, 
leavinr him a good business at Keosau
qua, ll,wa. 

A. Hollingsworl11 is at Keokuk and 
doing well . 

V. E ilorton, at the beginning of the 
year, was representing a MinneapOlis 
Harvester Works in tbeir leg~1 work in 
northern Iowa. 

.J. \\' . II unt is at Hed BIll If, Cal. 
He expects to return to Iowa in :I 

year or so. 
W. E. Johnston was, in November 

last, elerted to the oOlce of Clerk of 
Distrid Court, at Ida Grove, Iowa. At 
the exviration oC his term he contem
plates a return to active practice. 

W. ~ Kenyon bad the honor of being 
appointed a member of the Examining 
Commitlee for class '01 , ' . U . 1. lIe 
reports that he is at Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
a member of tile firm of Yeoman & 
Kenyon, attorneys, is working hard and 
getting on first rate. 

'r. S. Kitchen has been practicing 
law at Williamsburg, Iowa, since Janu
uary 15, '01. 

Through Geo. Foster it is learned 
that Wat. Knight, who was with us 
during the junior year, recently died. 

Franklin F. Lathrop, who at first 10· 
cated in 'alt Lake City, informs us that 
he now has an ollice at Ft. Madison, 
Iowa, the cbange being made on ac
count of his mother's health. 'ays he 
has faith in Ft. Madison. 

• Julius Lischer is attorney for the 
'avings Bank at Davenport. 

P. W. Lohr says Sio l1 x City will be 
his permanent location and that he has 
bad a busy year. 

3 

I. N. McIntyre is at t5heldon, Iowa, 
in practice, and says the outlook ilS 
good . 

Prank R. Millar is still in Cedar 
Unpids, associated with John M. Red
mond, county attorney. 

M. J. Mitchell has formed a partner
ship with J. F. Dlake, L., S . . J.' , 
at Ft . ])odgl', Iowa, and says he is do
ing a fair business with good pros
pects . 

E . C. ' ichols continues in practice 
at West Liberty, Iowa. 

A. M. ULman has an ollice at 105 N . 
.J elTerson street, Peoria, Ill., and re
ports a sllccessful year. 

F. G. Orelup is in the ollice of \V. 
II. C .• Jaques, all attorney at Ottum
wa Iowa but does not regard the al'
ra~geme~t as permanent. 

E . II . Parrott is stopping for the 
winter at Cascade, Iowa, but at present 
has no intention of making it his per
manent location . 

Paul or wood is said to be in Balti
mOJe studying music. 

Frank Paschal returned from Taco
ma about six months ago, lind is prac
ticing in Des Moines in connection 
with the firm of Earle & Prouty, attor
neys . 

C. E. Pickett is at Waterloo, Iowa. 
Joseph '. Reynard bas a law o/l1ce at 

Creston, Iowa. 
Charles E. Reynoltls is at 'cranton 

City, Iowa, engaged in practice, but has 
been olTered a partnership at his old 
homl', Orand Junction, Iowa, and may 
accept . 

U. A. Hobbins still does bnsiness at 
Winterset a,q a member of the firm of 
Ht eJe & Hobbins In March, '91, he 
was elected to the ollice of city attor
ney. 

Ewing Robinson, with Pattison ( 
EdsaJ, Denver, Colo., reports progress. 

Hothrock &. Grimm are continuing 
business at Cedar Rapids, and report an 
increasing clientage. 

C. l~ . Stephenson is digging out legal 
lore with Baker &. Baker, Goshen, Ind. 

A. P. tiefvater is connected with 
tbe R. G. Dun Mercantile Agency in 
Chicago. 

A. W. ' wett resigned his position as 
assistant cashier of the bank at Peter
son, Iowa, in February, and associated 
himself with a Mr. Miller, at pencer, 
Iowa, in the law, real estate and loan 
business. 

Worthington Swift, who had so se
vere a tussle with La Grippe while iu 
school, says he has entirely r covered 
from the eITects of his ilIne. s and is en
joying a satisfactory amount of patron
age in the practice of law at Corydon, 
Iowa . 

Watson & Watson announce that 
their shingle is hung to the breeze at 
the corner of Front and Pine streets, 
Ft. Madison, Iowa, and that thevare 
"right in it," 



J. C. Wagoner Is looking after his 
father's farming interests in central 

ebraska. 
The flrm of Wills &. Douglass, at Car

roll, Iowa, has been changed to Wills &, 

Donahoe, the latter being a member of 
cia s '91. Douglass is temporarily at 
Maxwell, Iowa. 

Wiswall c McCredIe continue in 
partnership at Vancouver, Wash. , and 
say they have a good ueld. 

RIchard WolCe Is said to be engaged 
In busIness at DeWitt, Iowa. 

Brod. B. Davis, is in the law office of 
Frank Lowden, cor. Lake and Dear
born streets, Chicago. 

Ilenry II . Grif11ths, once a member 
of Our class, but a graduate of '91, is in 
the ollice of Berryhill c Uenry, Des 
Moines. 

The (Jrm of Polk & Oilman, of Min
neapolis, has dissolved, and Prof. Oil
man will practice alone. lIe has re
cently purchased a pretty suburban 
home with plenty of yard room . 

The secretary would be glad to·pre
pare a report of the class on September 
1st each year. It would greatly facili
tate his work if each member, upon 
making any change in location or busi
ness, would promptly advise him of the 
fact. It has been suggested also that 
those members who have entered into 
partnerships of a matrimonial nature 
since graduation/ mention the same for 
the next annual report. 

E. M. NEALLEY, Sec'y. 

Tribute of the Law Faculty. 

The followiug touching memorial to 
the late Judge James M. Love is made 
by the Faculty of the Law Department 
and published at their request. 

The death of James M. Love, a mem
ber of the Faculty or the Law Depart
ment, which occurred on July 2d last, 
and after the close of the last collegiate 
year, renders it proper that on this, tue 
Hrst suital)le occasion, the Law Faculty 
should put on record some memorial, 
inadequate though it must be, of his 
services to the University as a profes
sor, to the nation as a judge, and to 
mankind as a scholar, a searcher for 
truth, an upright citizen, and a man 
exemplary in every walk of life . 

Born in Virginia in 1820, admitted to 
the bar in Ohio in 1840, and after at
taining a successful practice, having 
served as captain of a company during 
the Mexican War, the subject of this 
memorial came to Iowa in 1850, enter
ing at once upon the practice of his 
profession and achieving immediate 
prominence therein . During the ses· 
sions of 1852 and 1854 he served in the 
State en ate. In 1855 he was appointed 
by President Pierce to the position of 
.Tudge of the District Court of the 
United States for Iowa, which appoint. 
ment waR confirmed by the Senate in 
]856. In 1875 he was appOinted to a 
profesSorship in this Department, which 
he held until the time of his death, hav
ing been from 1887 to 1890 Chancellor 
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of the Department, a position which he 
reSigned when advancing years and im
paired health made a reduction of his 
duties necessary. 

In the discharge of his judicial func
tions, Judge Love was faithful, patient 
to hear, industrions to investigate, 
learned and wise. The prevailing char
acteristic of this department of his ac
tivity was a passionate desire to do jus
tice. He made the administration of 
his court subservient to this purpose, 
and yet, so accurate was bis mind in 
its legal operations, that but very few 
- common report says not a single one 
-of the decisions rendered by him 
were ever rever.ed on appeal to the 'u
preme Court of the nited 'tates . 
Moreover, his administration of jus
tice was in a spirit of fairness to all, of 
candor, of moderation, of promptness 
In the dispatch of business, that en
deared him to the members of the bar 
wbo had occasion to practice in his 
courts. 

As a professor in this Department, 
and also as its Chancellor, Judge Love 
was held in the higbest esteem by the 
students wbo came under bis instruc
ti01l, an esteem which was coupled with 
warm admiration for him as a man, 
and deep gratitude for kindness and 
helpfulness to them during their stud
ies and in after life. ITis love of the 
law as a system of reasoning to be ap
plied to the solution of controversies 
made him an interesting as well as a 
thorough instructor, and his unfolding 
of any topic was always listened to 
with the greatest respect, attention and 
proHt. 

Judge Love's interests and activities 
were not confined, however, within the 
scope of his duties as a judge and as a 
teacher, but he was a man of scholarly 
tastes and eager in bis search for truth. 
His reading was extensive In many 
lines of history, biography and general 
literature, and his investigations were 
always with an originality and ingenu
ity that commanded for his opinions 
the attention of anyone who had an op· 
portunity of being interested in them. 
Especially did he give great attention 
to questions of constitutional law and 
the theory of our government . In our 
popular in titutions he had the greatest 
confidence, and if he had not been by 
his position early cut off from activity 
in political affairs, hll would have been 
eminent as a leader and a statesman. 

In every relation of life Judge Love 
was scrupulously honest, plain, unpre
tentious, straightforward and gentle
manly. Ue was a man of great reserve, 
and yet so sincere and sympathetic as 
to attach to himself by the strongest 
ties of regard all those wbo came in 
contact with him . TIls death has been 
the occasion of greatest sorrow on the 
part of this Faculty and of the gradu
ates of the Department. 

We cannot better summarize Judge 
Love's striking peculiarities of charac· 
ter and of life than by saying that as a 
casual acquaintance he was especially 

courteous, interesting and gentlemanly j 
as a judge he was patient to hear, ea
ger to do justicej as a teacher he was 
clear, painstaking and belpfulj as a 
man and a citizen he was self-sacrificing 
towards his fellolVs and for the public 
good, and as a friend he was warm· 
hearted and generous beyond measure . 

Tbe greatest of all Cigars, the Don 
Clesar, at ' hrader's. 26 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITV ACADEMV 

Tborolll(h Insl ructioD by ex pertenced and 
competent In Iruetors. ,)leclal Illteulloll given 
orlhogrulilly. letter' lI'rltlnj( tlud all cOJl1l11erelll t 
and I~gal forms. Shorl-hand by malt. We [lrc
llare tlie sllld~nt for aClualll'ork. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

$10 Reward wltl lJe paid to any 
Ilt'r on or persoll~ 
II 1.10 canot /Iud Ibe 

" LITTLE BARBER SJlOP 
AROUND TBE CORNER," 

One Door Wut of Furbl,h', Shot Stur •. 

JAMES BYAN, P~op. 

Lyman Par ons, Pr~8. Peter A. He}, Ylce PrMl 
i..ovell Swtsber, Casb. John Lashek, Ass't (JaEb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

,apita/, $100 000. ciRrp/as, $16,000. 
Dlrtclor~-L) milo Parson •. Pef~r A. Dey. J. T. 

TUfuer, K IlrudwlIY, C. • Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. Hall. 

UHACQUAllliTED WITH THE. GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WIU 
D8TAlM IlUCIIIMFOAMATlOH F1lOM A ITUOY Of T"1f MAP OF THl 

Cbica[o, Roci Island & Pacific Ry. 
Incluclinlr Llne. Eut and w .. t of the KJllOuri 

J1Iver. The Direct Boute to and trom OmOAOO. 
ROOK lSLAND, DAVENPORT, DES KOINBI. 
OOUNOIL BLUJ'l'8, WATUTOWlf, SIOUX 
J'ALLS. JIINllEAPOLDI. ST. PAUL. ST. JOI-

~.~miONbi':m~~ifDo~ 
ad l'UIIB~ ReclinlDI Ohair oar. to aDd 
from OmOAOO, OALDWELL, BD'TOHDIIO. 
and DODGS onT, and Palaoe BleeplDlr Oare l»
tween OBlOAOO, WIOHI'rA and lIt1TOBI1flO •• 

.OLlD VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAil. 
of ThroUlrh Ooacbea, BI .. _ !'roe 1lec1lnlDI 
Ohair Oare and (But of )[0. lUverl Dlnlor Carl 
daUy between OBlOAOO, DEB )[OlNl!B, OOP
OIL BL'O'J'J'B and O.lllAltA. with J'REB BecIla
lnIr 0ha1r Oar to NORTB PLA'l'TlII (Nabo), and 
betwlOn OBlOAGO and DBNVl'lR, OOLOlLADO 
IIPBlNGS and P1r.llBLO, vIa Bt. JONPb, or xan
... Olty and ToJ)8!r.a. Bplandld Dlnllll Botell 
""eat ot B~ J OHph and KlUl.lu Olty. Jb:ounlou 
dally, with Chola. or RoutH to end from kI' 
Lak, Portland, Loa AnreJet and Ban I'rano,-" 
The Direct Llne to and mOl Pik,', hu, lIaDI
tou, Garden ot the God., the Ianlt.ariUlDl, aDd 
Beenlc Grendeun or Oolorado, 

Via The Albert Lea Route. 

=!:~'!nor:~~p"a~~ :~~~~~ 
cllnlnr Ohair Oara (J'llBBl to and from th_ 
POinte and Ran ... Olty. ThroUlrh Oblllr Oar IIDIl 
BleePet' between Peoria, Iplrlt Lak. and lIOII& 
Fall. VIa Rock 1.land, The J'avorlte LIn. to 
WatertoWll, Bloux hU., the BummerRelOrtellDll 
Buntlnlr end lFI~ Orounda or the North". 

Th' &hert LIne vla Ben_ and Kankakee o!I'8n 
r.GUlU .. to travel to an 1 from IndlanlJ)Oill, OJD. 
clAD&U and othu Iouthern POinti. 

J'orTlcketa, Xape, J'oldere. or deeLNd 1ntbnDa. 
tlon, apply at any Coupon Tlcll.et Ollloe, or ~ 

I. aT. JOHN. JOHN 8EB~ITIAl, 
0tII'1 Xanaa-, Gen'l Tkt. at PuL .... 

OBlOAOO.ILL. 

All 
c .. 

·1 
J 

123, 

II, S. 
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TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTE'R. 5 

All the Latest We will save 
Styles in You 

Soft and Stiff One Half~ 
-TO--

·qAlS· +One Third 
-ON-

-Jurnishing -
Just Recieved ~ Goo()s. ~ 

.,,::--;:~ 

"....:~~ ~-=. 
Tbe cbancrs are )'Oll nevel' buy all article without h, ' t asking yourself the question. "Will it Fill thB Bill?" Well. )'011 "ot only have a right 

to ask. but you have a rll(llt to a l'lalll. strlllght·forward lind expllclte answer. If you call't get It you will draw your own cOllclll. 
slon·. We have the beRt reasuns In lhe world for speaking plainly. we have nothing to IIlde. Jf you 

Wllut a handsome Dress or Bu Iness ult, 

Our Fall and Winter Offerings Will Not and Can Not be Surpassed, 
They will ~IIrely lr lll the Bill. We have hundreds and hundreds to select from. 

OUR LINE OF HATS, will Fill the Bill, 
OUR NECKWE.l.R will Fill the Bill. 
OUR SHIRTS will Fill the Bill. 

OUR UNDER~EAR and HOSIERY 
WILL j<'lLL TilE BILL. 

NEW FALL OVER COATS THIS WEEK, 
Lllrllest "nd 1'lne8t Assurtment ever shown In the Stuta. 

OUR LINE OF PAN'rS will Fill the Bill. 
OUR LINE OF GLOVES will Fill the Bill. 

We extend II cOflllallnvltatlon to every stndent 11\ Iowa City to )1uy us U visit during the preseut 
\I eek If for notbln!: more than to look. 

GOLDEN EAGLE One Price Clothing House, 
123, 125, 127 CLINTON STREET. LEADING CLOTHIERS OF IOWA, 

Local and Personal. 

'1'\\0 "gym" \\orse costs 1\ good deal of 
money, but it is a good one . 

The Delta Tau Delta boys are re
lUting 6.ll<l oe(~tttlf5'(ug tlte(r halls. 

Professor Currier was unable to meet 
Ws classes Thursday on account of ill
ness . 

Georgia North, '03, is taking instruc
tion in kiudergarten work in Des 
Moines . 

Kate Wickham, 'Ill, and Carrie Clark, 
'9l, are conducting a kindergarten 
school in Iowa llity . 

I Miss Lotta I1astings, of 'alem, .!. • 

Y., was in the city this week, the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Adl\ Culver. 

Jrving Institute was unable to hold 
its me ting last night owing to the gas 
being turned off . The boys say they 
want it distinctly understood, however, 
that they owe no gas bills. 

Miss IIaLUe ' timmel, '00, leaves to· 
morrow for Chicago, where she will 
pursue her studies In Art, returning at 
the beginning of the winter term to 
take charge of the Department of Free· 
hand drawlug. 

Any of the stud nts who have sub
scribed to the gymnasium or furnish
ing fund of the Y. M. '. A. wlU con
ter a favor upon the As!;ociation by 
handing the amount to the treasurer, 
n. S. IIoliingsworth. 

Periodicals concerning the World's 
Fair have lately been coming into the 
Library in considerable ll\lmbers. They 
are written in various languages and 
treat of all suhjects in any way con· 
nected with the World's Fair . 'rhey 
are on lIIe and may be looked over by 
anyone who desires . 

A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student who LS interested in 
'l1ort·haud will be given a lesson pamph

let free by Mr. Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch lY, Co. Book Store. 

Also examine a copy of Moran's Re· 
Porting 'lyle, the most popular a,Jd 
best selling text·book of the Pitman 
'ystem on the American market to· 

day. The twentieth edition of this 
book has been published. 

Boys, try the Don Cresar cigar. hra
der's drug store. 

Old clothes made new, cleaning, dye
ing and repairing neatly done. lIats 
blocked and repaired, at 112 South Du-
buque street. F. D. MILLE1'T. 

Young people wishing to prepare for 
the University, or for teaching, shonld 
attend Willis c' Williams' Academy, 
wher flrRt·class facilities are offered. 
' tudents may enter at any time. 

:Full line of assorted note books at 
Finks. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the day or week. Special table! lor 

student.. Lunch served at any hour, day or night. 
Oyster. serued In any style. Cholc. cigars and 
tObacco. 

HARRY BUGKIN&HAM, Prop. 

w. hav. an EKeellent Auortman' of 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
(lur French Kid. ()oul:oln. ]{ lInJ(aroo and Fine 

( 'Hit. III IJI\I1d ·s~we,'. n r~ exc~II~lIt flllel'l'. nice 
J(utJds. alld I!ollom IJI'lr~s !:,IIJI·l\lIlec(\. I t will 
pay you to s~e ollr !:oo(I~, at 115 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

IOVVA CITY 

'*0. 0. D.1:· 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly furnl hed with new aud 

Improved macblnery. We bav~ special facilities 
tor, olng One work- laces, lacecurtulns. collars, 
Cliffs. etc. We solicit the pntronuge of tbe stu
dents aud guarantee slltlsfactlon. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
Eltoarl' 010lMI10 .JlCllfle to Qrd,,.. A. .Full 

Stock of EOl·eio'. 0001/3 A /wailS 0" 
Hctlld. Mil/tal'Y S"lt6 a SpecillUII' 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Buy toil t articles of all kinds of 
hrader the druggist. 
, e Pratt, 'trub for hosiery, hand

kerchiefs, underwear and sun umbrel
las . 

Mrs . J .. r. Dietz, Ilavingjustreturned 
from Paris, is now ready to open her 
privatA classes in French and German 
at residence, 212 Dubuque street. 

Pratt " trub carry a very large 
stock of dre s goods. Prices the low
est. 

Our young friends desirinlr good po
sitions shou ld attend the Iowa City 
Commercial College, Academy, and 
'cbool of hort-Hand. The proprie

tors, Messrs. Willis " Williams, are 
having more demnnds for their stu
dents to take good positions than they 
ar able to supply. They have placed 
six in good places a. stenographers, 
book-k epers, cashiers and teachers, 
during the past few weeks.1NolV is 
the time to prepare yourselves. New 
students are entering thls popular in
stitution every day. 

Cut tllia out and vote for a new hat . 
Albert ~'Co . authorize Leon Bloom, 
tile Red Awning Clothier, to present 
one of tlleir best make (which is su
perior to any) to the most popular stu
dent . Vote here oniy . I vote for 

IIand tllis In at the Red Awning be
fore Jov. 15. Hat presented Dec. 
1st. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and ~lIlall &roups a Specialty, 

TlIE T'l])ETTE- REPORTER. 

OUR i ~f Mour ~ociety ~adge will be Mailed to ¥ou through 
NEW ~our ,hapter upon ~pp/ication, 
PRICE - ,--
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

BUNDe & UPM6V6R, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

AlID 
First Clu81 Work and Low I'rleu. Corrup,nd,nc. Sollelt.d. Sut/'factlon Guaranteed. 

1. ::<l1.-1.::<l:3 v::T1sconson St. 

For partlaular Information as to the rl8peatlu. 
Departm.nts, address: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City . . 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
Cily. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y of Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Bommopathlc .edica1: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

Denlal:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac, 
ulty, Iowa City, 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faoulty , Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea
sonable. Vost of board in private fam
ilies, 83 to 5 per week ; in cl u b~, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week. 

Vor oatalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

JOSEPH BARBORKlt 
DBA~"~ IN 

Watches, ClockS, Jewelry, 
and 0/1 lclnds 01 t/!aslcalilnstram.nts. 

Dubuque SI. 

u 
CorDer LinD and lIarkel 811. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos . 303 - 404 - 170- 404, 
4n'I nthtr st!)l., to suit all hands. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

\'*"'-M~/1000 'B~ of ~08d 
III 

IOWA. 
MINNESOTA 

-1.,,0-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWDIf 

ChIcago, Minneapolis and St, Paul 
Va tbe ~·amOWJ.A.\bertLeo.Ii""1e. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. S~ Loull.lltlnDeapoU..t 8~ P .. uJ Shon Line. 

AltO 

ThrOUGh Sleepers and Chair Car5 
BRTWEEN 

llNSAS OITY, MINNEAPOLIS ABD ST, PAUL. 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAr 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAP IDS 

VI .. tho Famo". ~bert; Lee.lioute. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Great l oW' S uaunel' RellOrt. 
~or Railway and Hotcl Raws. Dcacrlptl"e 

Bread, ake Pies. Buus. Ilolls lind cOll rec- Pampbleteand allintormatlon, addreU 
!lollery. I:!llecla\ InducPIll61lts to st ll d~ lIt" cilibs. Oen'l Tlok t and PlI8800gcr Ali'Ont. 
Weddln!!8 and parties suvp il ~1\ upou due notice. C H A HOM E S 
000118 delivered to Illlll.lrt< 01 the city. rOR E P 

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, Prop. I 00 lIno ot thJa rood In NorthwCBtClrn Iowa, 
Southeastern MlunctlOta aod central Dakota. 

DR LITTIG wbere drougbtand orop faOu1'('s are Ilnknown. 
. , Thousands ot choloo O,C1'('S of land yet un&Olcl. 

Offioe and residence ouer the FlrBt Nat ion· 
al Bank, oorner Dubuque and 

Washington streets. 
Hour. : 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:80 hntl7 to 8 p. m. 

Tel.phan. No, 80. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Johns?n County Banh. 

Local Exourelon rates given. For to II InfOI' 
matlon aa to prlccs of land and mtc of fare. 
Ilddrcss 0 n'l Tlo\c(lt and PtI@ ojl('r Agent. 

All ot the Puaona-or Trnlns on all Dlvl810n 
of thIs Rnllwu,yo.ro booterl l1y ~I nm trom tb ' 
engine. and tll Malo I ,l no Dr:!' P61180n r~ 
aro IIghtOO with th Elootrlo Light. 

Map81 Tim TalllCt, 'l'hl'Ougb lUlte.lmd all In. 
tormn.tlon furnished on appll atlon toAgenti. 
Tlokets on 1111 ovcrthle tonto Ilt all promlnont 
points In th nlon ... and by Its Ait'nt .. to all 
plU't80t tb nltOO tlwtQII nnd C'n.nil.d . 
8"For IlnnounOl'IJI('nfo of E.lwUl'IIlon Ib_ 

and local matt!' ... 01 InICI'I.'8t, pi ll80 retor tC! 
tho locnl columns ot thla pnpcr. 
O • .I. IV.I, .I ••• HANNIOAN, 

\'rel' t.t 0 n'IBup'" 0011'\ nc. ell: Paw. AtI 
CIOA I "A~II)". • ... ~A!.- __ 

Btl/dents, buy your ,clothing and Furnishing Goods of 8AWYEH He is headqullrters for Students' Battalion Un Iforms, either 
ready made or to mec sure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tt-ose $4.60 Pant" 400 patterns to u/eot from. 
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